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Fine Cherries.
Mr. A. Amick was in town veslerday

ml presented The K.xaminer with a
Isox ol chei ries of the variety.
The fruit was grown en the Vitihui
place, pom I h of New Tine Creek, which
Mr. ami Mm. A in irk have leased. The
cherries are hy far the finest we have
ever seen in this country . ami no Iretter
can he. found anywhere in California.
Thoae who are in douhl alxait fine fruit
growing :n (iooae l.ake valley should see
and taste such cherries as Mrs. Ami. k

grows.

Woodmen of the WorlJ.
Wednesday evening July 10th, !jke

view Camp, No. 52rt, W. O. W., held in-

stallation ceremonies, which were wit-

nessed by a niunler of the Women of
Wotxlcraft. After the otlieers were in-

stalled and several new memlers were
initi ited in the camp, a tine lun'hcoii
was served. The Woodmen are now the
strongest organization in Lakeview , hav-in- ;

a memter-h- i of over one hundred
and eighty, ninety-nin- e per cent of
wli.mi are henefit members.

T ling Not a Success.
Contractor S. Childers returned from

Medford last week, ami at once threw
up the contra--t of furnishing tiling for
the I.akevifW Water Company, a ai
liiol job. Mr. Childers and sons (!uy
and (iene returned to Medford Mondav.
S. V. Kehart, peaking for his coinpa' y,
says he regrets very inticli that the
manufacture of the tiling was unsuccess-
ful, and that the reason is so far ad-

vanced now the com) any will discon-
tinue further uurk of improvement un
til next spring when iron pit, will he1
shipi-e- and laid from the springs in tle
mountains to the summit of the hill
south of Isullard canyon. The Company
expects to r. mt i rme ihe work early in
the spring and not ceae until the water
is piped from the springs into a large
reservoir on the summit overlooking tbe
tow II.

Fall River News.
From lie TiiliriKS-I.as- t

Saturday some little loy hecame
pos-ese- d of a stick of giant swder ami,
hreaking off a piece, applied a match to
see what it would do As a result little
Kay Kinyon had the hir hurned from
hi- - head and his face hadly Mistered.
It is fortunate that it was no worse.

A daughter of the late Calvin Hall, ar- -

rived on the SNsiou stage Monday night
en roii'e to Modo county, to 1.. ok alter
her interest in her iather'sestate. Mary,
a evcrvhiidy here calls her, was horn in
thi-- c inn', y, Imt is now the wile of an
honest (ierman farmer and lives in the
Wallova Valiev, Die it'.

Old Mary, widow of Calvin flail, who
was lynched hy the Lookout inoh, was

last wok. She up a claim
h it -- he is n' t heiua lairiv treated hy the

ii'lniiiii-Ua'o- r of ( Ylvin 1 lad's estate and
alleges that the a 1m ini-- t rat or ln'H !

I ;i i -- !d I pmperty which l.e-oi'-

to her.--i if iiii i two lleiii'ii sons
ho Won; ha'ljeil.

1 i H Tl e F.Xf n.ii. cr mvht he in cused '

hy .ii - I hei'hoor, the Alturasi
l'!aiie!--a!er- , of taking a ghoulish de-

light in "heapiiit! on Mode
county,"' we retrain from piihlishing the
artu lu on Mod )'- - in the San Francisco
Chronicle of July 7th.

The Sultan has disgorged. TheStt'e
I lepart merit a' Washiiit'lJU has received
lie: amount of the American indemnity
for the claim atraiiist Turkey, 2M,iHH),

through thi! Aiiicrji-a- leyation at
The Sultan may now re-

turn to his harem.

great Woodmen h.rhecuo will he
held at J'orl!uid August .'id. A class of
over 1,000 new inemhers will he initi-
ated. Ten thousand Woodmen are ex-

pected to he present. Spccia. rates will
he secured over the several transporta-
tion lines.

The Ohio jAMiiocrats in State Conven-
tion on July 10ih repudiated Col. Wil-

liam Jennings Uryan. There was no
mention of platforms or of
J'.iyaii. Col. K il uoui ne i,j

Coliimlms was ni.ii. inal-)- for govei nor.

I'resi.lent McKinley will he in viLol to
I'ortland to hieak ground for Ihe KiOo

fair, i ).iii lit the will he
glad to ai-- i ept, as he w ill then have an
opportunity to meet with his "old
fiiend" Harvey Scott.
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EVADED ARREST

John E. Raker Flees to
Escape Incarceration.

I: was stated in The Kxamiucr last
week that Superior Judge llsrrington of
Mix I in- - had issued warrants for the arrest
of the atiorneys for the men chanted
with murder in Modoc, and that the
judgment of the court was that, lot an
adced conlempt of court, the attorneys
p.iy a tine of f.H or serve live d:iys in

jail. Mr. Uaker could he found
and jailed he slipped tuictly out of

hied himself to !an Francis o with
an appeal to the Supreme Court of the
State. In the meantime! ieo. W. Harris,
Raker's colleague, was arrested
jailed. In referring t the case the Sail
Francisco Chronicle of the Nth inst. says;

"The Supreme Court yester lay grant-

ed a temporary restraining order in re

sHne I the petition of Attorney John
K. Uaker of AUuras, restraining Juilge
Harrington of Modoc county from en-

forcing his judgment against linker and
his associate, ti. F. Harris, for conlempt
of court. Kaker and Harris are two of

the attorneys employed in defending the
thre men charged with participation in

the Modoc Ivuchings, and are also cm
ployed as counsel for Alhert I.. Collmru,
w ho is detained in j.iil at Aliuras as a
witness against the three defendants.
In seeking to secure C.!hurii's release
from custody K.iker and Harris present-

ed the Modoc court with a jetitinti for a

writ of habeas corpus, the wording of

whi h Judge llairing'oii considered a

reflection on the integrity of the Court.
Both lawyers were promptly adjudged
guilty of contempt of court ami ordered
to i'nv a tiiiH of f.'siu, in default of w hit h

thev were ordered to serve tive days in

jail. The Supreme Court's order, which
is made returnable on August fell at 2 p.

m., all proceedings in the contempt
case until that time, hut Kaker says he
is not sure that Judge Harrington will;
not find him guiitv

IN.

town
and

and

stavs

of aio act of! v, I st Friday, ami will re- -

contempt in evading Court's order am lor time at los iii .ther m farm
hy to San with his m-- to the h rv-ti- ug of the

tition to the Court. Win n crop on ISrot li

the Coml's order ers. I. K. Vcm are d dug well in

was granted yesterday the fact was

promptly telegraphed to Altil.as. o that
Attorney Harris might lie released from
cust'Mly. He was arrested on a
warrant on Friday last and was kept in

jail until released yesterday.
Judge Harris was released upon order

of the supreme court, and now promies
to make it inrereiting for Judge Har-
rington for jailing him. It - a merry
war that mav end in a sensa ion.

Mr. Loupe's Dinner.
Last Friday Arthur

' the well known manager of the cifiar de
partment oi ttie Adams, lioorn i.om-pan-

Sacramento, gae a dinner to sev- -

eral friends at the llorel Lai eview. The
dinner wasauio-- t enjoxahle affair Hr- -

ranged hy the Hotel Lukeview cln-- f hy
j order of Mr. I.upe. All enjoyed the

Loupe hospitality to the fullest extent
ami il was voted 1 y the parly that the
.Vhnijs. Kooth cigars ami 1'iiflalo ltoln- -j

mini Lxtia I'ale I.ngT were the hest
sim-ke- ami rlrink on earth. Mr. Loupe

' is one of the most popular commercial
'men w ho ev-- i ,n.e to Lai . '1 hose
present weie, Mr, and Mrs. I'. . An-- !

dei-i- n, Mr. ami Mrs. ieorve W horloii,
Mr. and Mr-- . 1'. I'. Liuht. Mr. and Mr-- .
F. M. Miller, and Mr-- . .1. L. Mr
iarrey, Ileinrieh and Mr. Loupe.

All Had a Good l ime.
In speakii g at the eelehratioii in Lake- -

vi w on the Fourth, attended hy numer-
ous Cedarville people, the Kccord
this to say :

"They all ri'isrrt having had a fine
time ami heing nicely treated. The hoys
conducted themselves in a gentlemanly
manlier, as they always do, and won the

opinion of all those with whom
they came in contact, ami the ladies,
hless 'em, they are always ladies in
every sense of the J he club
proved an invincihle ami won ho'h
games easily, and Cedarville feels proud
of them. They returned homo Sunday
and on Monday evening a social dance
was given in honor of them and their
triumphs. Kali! for Stars."

A Todoc Wedding.
The Fxaininer is in receipt of a card

announcing the mariiage on Sunday,
'ulv Hth. 1!)01, at Alturas, Cal., of
Chris. Kachford and Gladys Keser, two
popular young people of Modoc's capi-

tal. The groom is a son of C C. Kach-

ford, i iff of Modoc, and is
a voting man of sterling worth. 'Jim'
hiide is the da hing and accomplished
daughter of Mrs, W. M. Thompson,
is very popular with all who know her.
The Kxiuniner offers its hearty c.onjrat-ulation- s

to the young trusting
their married life may he full of sun-

shine and happiness.
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7i have manv new customers each season coming to our csinnnsumini

Suprvme

w ho tell us they always understood that we handled quality of

goods. Our reputation with our customers is not made by any par

ticular line ofgooils wc hae, hut hy the general excellence of every article in our

stock. W'e acknowledge wc entry jood (funlity of tfoods. This refers to our

cheaper goods in just the same degree as to those of the s cry best quality.

In ordciing our goods give just as particular attention to the durability,

the substantial make and the sujtcrittr quality of the low priced goods as we do

to the medium ami better grades, but our assortment is mainly confined to the

medium ami better grades.

The strength of our lines is apparent when you look at our stock, ami lor

Siring and Summer we venture to assert that there mil another stock of gootls

in the country is equal to ours in its wonderful variety, in its great range id'

price, in its particular style td' everything that we show.

Wc solicit the business of the people of Southeastern Oregon ; can readily

convince them are the best house fo trade with in this entire region.
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Arthur IiUjn. imiiMgcr of the c'.gr
department ol the Adams, I', sith Co.,
K. F. I'eart, representing the gro-er-

department ol (Iih same linn, slid r'.miel
Ileinrieh, represent in the liutlalo J'.iew-in- g

Company, all of hi ramenio, were
in l.skeview several das hot week in
terviewtng our husiness men. It was
Mr. Ileinrieh'. first visit to Lkeiew,
ami like all travelers who conn-t- our
own, was well plea-e- d wilh us, and will

visit us regularly in the future.

Not Correct.
II. L. Mi rrytVld, of Fugle ille. and

1 'r. A . ( iihson "'I this town have pur-chase-

li mm si ei p ts'longin to Hie
Colih at Lakeview. Tlrs - In.
Oihsoii's first venture in the sheen I I t -

j
, ami we wi-- h him good lin k in his

new entcrpi jse. Alturas New Kra.
1 ieorge llankiiis was interviewed hy

'an l!aminer r epr nt iti reminding
the ahove and he slated 'liatno such
sale hail taken pla e.

Read This and I'ausv.
W. I. Wriodei.ek .V Mm carry a full

line of huggy and sprin million wheels,
huggv spiin,;-- , seat spiings, w aii'iii and
hli'gy poles, mii'iiii and express hows,
wagon tire, l uty tire ami spring wagon
tin: in fact e ei y t hing that is iiei'es-ar- y

'

in conduct an hlack-mi- ! h and
wagon shop. Im -- e shoeing . i speciality,
I irop in and l.ii ve I red Wilson ami 1 .1.1--

Wisnli oek shoe yrair hoies. 'J hey are
"crackajacks from away ha,, k."

. J I. ooni oi k iV Son-

H, iwtoot
J.Hint iiniirr, l,Hlolew, j

July I t, l'il. i
Nntlci: Is lieri liy nlvcii Hint

Willi r lots rll l iiutli i ul his liiii'iiilnii
to initio; IIiihI iirniif In hiiiiimrt nf Ins cliiini.

M.i,

ATTAIN, Ueglsler.

Are The Iloctors come highly
recommended citiens
many towns Modoc County. The op- -

jsirtiinlly a life is now to
tho onpli! and surrounding

You eyes exam-- '
ined free chaigc. and you lo

Ireaied, charges are moder-
ate. Wc the nhilily

lloctois they extensively
advertised and orking I

own merits. Tho Jloctors
Office Post (if flee

and invite who
and them examined.
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K A PINE NEW STOCK
sf Has nlreaily n rcceiveil it ml inure

ih'w nooils Me arriving at our
the time

? AA10NQ OTHER TMIN0S
W'f have everything; in the
(Irocery Line. special f (lents
Kancy S'liirts. A n elegant
Ciitnlies, Cijr.'ira Tolmccos. Watt It

(O for our lry iixil.s lispluy.
f POLLETT 6c AM1CK

PELTON WATER WHEEL
n rv.. riTHJiWBl

r-:7. Ail"'
THE

known Ihe woild over us nflording the most simple, re-- 1

di- - and i ci.iioinical power for all purposes.

Ten Thmi'wirul Wheel Now Kittming

Filling eveiv in the most i and
salislaclory w ay.

ricctrlc Power Trnnsmi.tsion
l'l'.LTllN WIILI'.I.S the lecogni.ed standard for ojiei ul ier.crators, and

character all of the world.an- - runniiig m.tj .ii'y stations of

Water I'ipe mJ Transmissioii Alncliinery
And all appliances connected with a Imw et I so pplied on t he
terms, made from San I' r im-i- o or Ni-- mav alfnid Ihe
most favorahle rales. Catalogues, I oi 'Spanish, on appli-
cation. Addles-- , giving I ions of sen ice.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL COMPANY.
I

mnl Unit mill i.rin.l will he- iiihiIc liclnre the i ' ". l '. ,
I'.iKlnlur I.inhirHt Into v i , ' ;t'i ,
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Win. I'. Ovi rtnii nil nf Hush, Kiin. '
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Hereford Stock Farm

IJterO
Drs.Brandom&:Birtch )r
The Eye Specialists

Drew s Valloy, Orogon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd cf registered

Herefords in Oregon

IF) Registered Yearlinq Bulls
IZLlOO, 126 and I CO each

LAIUOR ALAMO head of herd

McCORMICK MOWERS AND RAKES

. THE BEST IN THE WORLD . .
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